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FATE OF SUFFRAGE
RESOLUTION IS YET

T
Test in Senate Is Delayed
While Friends Work for

More Support.
PRIVATE POLL SHOWS LACK
OF ONE VOTE TO CARRY IT

Upper House May Take Final
Action on Question

Next Saturday.
WILLIAMS OFI'TjRS SfllSTITLTK

Ho Would llavc Ballot Conferred
Only on White Women to Merl

South's Objection.

I Uv Aisociatrq I'r-fs I

r WASHINGTON', September 26. .The
Senate failed again to-day to reach a

vote on the House resolution proposing
suhmiss'ion to the State? of the Susan
n. Anthony woman k ;i ffrage amend¬
ment to the Constitution. After a day
of conferences,and debate before crowd-
e.d galleries. the Senate adjourned until
to-motrow to continue the discussion,
hut with little likelihood of a vole be -

fore next Saturday, if then.
Absence cf Senator* favoring the

resolution and defections among Its
advocates were reported to have been
suffered. An unexpected protraction of
e.c'oate contriiiuted to postponement of
..'.lion and to the disappointment of
the immense throng of spectators which
gathered in the early morning and re¬
mained throughout the riav.

> Uncertainty as to disposition of the
resolution was increased as a reisuit of
to-day's developments. .Senator Jones,
of New Mexico, chairman of the Woman
Suffrage Committee, said to-nisrlit that
a vote before Saturday was "cxtremelv
unlikely." while leading opponents of
ihc resolution ?ald the vote might be
delayed indetinitely.
The close line-up of the Senate on

the resolution w as an admitted factor
in to-day'-) action Chairman Jones an¬
nounced that before pressing a vote,
managers of the resolution desired to
await the return of Senator La Kolette.
of Wisconsin, who favors the resolu¬
tion and who was not "paired." He is
returning from California and is due
in Washington late Saturday.
Senator Jones also said that Sett-

atoLn'ownsend, of Michigan, another
absent supporter of the resolution, but
who i.-j "paired." desired to vote, and
could arrive by Saturday.
oi»i'o.\i:vrs dumkvk

a*11:mmi;vi- i»i-:.\tk\
With these votes. Senator Jones and

->? lic-r champions of the resolution be¬
lieved the necessary two-thirds ma¬jority would be mustered on a finalroll call. Opponents, however, wereconfident of having votes to insure itsdefeat, even with absentees present.Some Senators supporting the re.so-tut Ion admitted to-night that, without
any further changes, the resolutionwould be defeated by one vote. Theysaid the latest private polls showedthat the Senate stood 6.1 to r.3 In favorof the resolution, just one short of thetwo-thirds majority.Almost the entire membership of thesenate was present when Senator Jonescalled up the resolution, many Senator*vlrig come long distances.' 'rise gal-lo ies were crowded prineipallv bv

>
.omen representing national organiza-« Ions favoring or opposing the amendt for which suffrage for.es have-wit for half a centuryAfter many petitions tor and again«ttoe resolution. Including one from the

i °,nVn " J'srty. bearing 50.000 nameshad been presented, debate began andit continued until late in the day, whenthe Senate went into executive"session"to consider other matters. Discussion
i entered principally on question" oflace and States' rights.
A* 11.MA MS IXTnont< KS

DIFKUHK.\T ItOOl.l TION
Senator Williams, of Mississippi, hi-troduced an amendment. proposing toenfranchise only white women, declar¬ing that adoption of it would removemost of the objection and pernllt theSenate to dispose of the resolution andgive Its attention to prosecuting the

war.
Before adjourning to-night, the Sen¬

ate ordered a roll call on the Williamsamendment as the tirst order of busi-
ess to-morrow. Defeat of the amend¬

ment generally was expected.
Senator Ilardwlck. of Georgia. also

opposed giving the vote to negro wom¬
en. declaring that it would add to the
"white man's burden" in the South, be¬
cause negro soldiers, under Constitu¬
tions of most Southern States, cm vote
after the war. Senator McKellar, of
Tennessee, declared that the fears of
Senators that the suffrage amendment
would disturb the racial franchise sit-
uation in. the South was unfounded.

In Tennessee. Senator McKellar ile-
dared the white supremacy over the!
regro would be increased to tiOO.OOO
should the resolution be adopted. "I
don't believe it is invasion of the State's
tights' question." continued the Ten-i
nessee Senator, replying to arguments!
made against the resolution.

After this war. Senator McKellar'
said, there would be thousands of young '
women in this country who are 'with-
rut fathers and to whom the right of
suffrage should be given.
Senator Pomercne. of Ohio, said he

had supported the suffrage amendment
each time it had been submitted to a
vote In Ohio, but that since it was de-
leated each time, he would bo oppos¬
ing the expressed wish of the people of
his State if he voted for the consti-

' itiiional amendment.
At the conclusion of the executive

session the Senate adjourned until noon
to-morrow.

HAYS MAKES CHARGES
AGAINST THE DEMOCRATS

Republican Chairman Declare* PartyIn .%(tempting to I.'se War for Par¬
tisan Political Purpose*.

I Hv Ataoeiuted Press I
GRAND -RAPIDS, MICH., September"6..Charging that the Democratic

party had attempted to use the war
for partisan political purposes. Will
H. flays, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, speaking before
the Republican State Convention bore, i

to-day urged that the. war bo kept out
of politics and that partisanship be jkept out of the management of the
war. The two great parties, he de-
dared, should work together to a com- !
nion end.peaeo with victory.
The national chairman referred to

the recent Republican victory in
Maine and characterized as Maine's re¬
ply to the "Democratic attempt to use
the war for partisan purposes." and
concluded with a plea for the "support
of the country's cause, by all men and
women without thought of party."i

Thorough Training
of N.C. O. Bears Fruit

There In a rriiNon for (he oplendld
mnnnrr In which (hr Ilrltlah lion-
coiiniilHnloned ufflrrm hnve nixed u|i
to (He rrqulrrmrnlN nnd the oppor-
tunitirx of tlie world ntir . Ituntion.
At llinrx ii eorpornl Hhn lirrn found
coinniiindlns thf rrmnnntR or liln
conipnnr or ii Nrrcrnnt directing <hr
hmt purl of n bnttnlion whrn rnrmy
liulletn tunr put out of notion tlicir
mi'irrliif olllccr*.
The splendid nnd diversified trnln-

iiiK |(Urn the llrltluli C. t). tir. ¦
liornc wilunlile fruit In the irork nt
thr front. Ilotv It hn« lirrn done la
I n t r rent I n r I y described In this Issue
of The Tlmes-Dliiputch In nn article
by It. 31. Korlie*.

PLAN NEW GOVERNMENT
FOR STABILIZING RUSSIA

ICfTort Hcing Made at L'fa to L'nite
.\II Independent Govern¬

ing Bodies.

WILL JOIN ALLIED FORCES

Leaders Promise to Have Army of
1,000(000 Men and ttO.OOO Ofli-
rers Arraigned Against Germanv
in (he Spring.
WASHINGTON, September 'JO. The

Ru.sr.ian embassy to-night received di¬
rect advices of the formation of a

stable government in Russia, uniting
nil the Independent urtverning bodies
now existing, and excluding the Rol-
shevikl.
The new.-. \*hk-:i >o cheerful,in the

licht of the information of ihe reign
of terror maintained by the Bolshev¬
ik!. came direct from l'fa. where del¬
egates are now gathered. At the em¬
bassy here it is believed Russia will be
back in the fight in Ihe spring with
1.000.OOQ men under arms. The dis¬
patches said the Siberian government
had '.'00,000 trained men and 30.000 of-
liccrs.
The committee of the members of

the Constituent Assembly at l'fa marie
the following declaration in announc¬
ing it "unites all political parties,which:

"I. Remain loyal to the allies.
Reject any idea of a separate

p»-a«:e.
"3. Do not recognize the treaty ofHn.-t Litovsk.

t "I. Have decided to continue the
war against the Rolsheviki and the
. .ermans in alliance with the Czecho¬slovak*."
The cablegram, outlining other fca-

luf_'';s "f 'he session, continues:
I he committee of the members ofthe Constituent Assembly, in its aimto create a united and powerful gov¬

ernment. represents itself as the sourceof authority and considers itself assuccessor to the late provisional gov¬ernment of all Russia.
"The state conference has set as its»um to create a united government torepresent the one lawful authoritv forail Russia.- - The efforts of the *e.}n-ference have attained success. Thesaw*lgn authority has been investedwith a body of live persons respon¬sible to the Constituent Assembly ofall ictmsla. the convocation of which

ni/. r !/? ,hc ,ir?t "f .lanuarv'-onditlon that iT.ti memberswill I., present. The supreme ROv.« r ii in it bony is rortneri of th* five fol-
,
A vksentielT.Astrof. \ologodsky. Tschaikov.sk v andMc utenant-t iciu-ra 1 Holdireff."

BOMB EXPLOSION SCARES
ATLANTIC COAST PEOPLE

One Person Stnndlng .Near tlie Uairrfront In Injured by Kit Inn
Debris.

U5\ Associated Press I
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Sept 26. .Theexplosion of what is believed to havbeen a lug bomb in the ashes of garb¬age of a Japanese .steamer in the har¬bor tor a cargo, slightly injured oneman this afternoon and caused consid-

?h'-. .i V* 1r,'l",',U *lon>-* <-"»<. section oft he water front.
ihe harbor regulations ban the

river'*?* AVl naSh0\ or «rtrl>aSe into the
,.,i

h is on a scowand use I as lill-in on low places in theInner harbor, a few minutes after inescow dumped a load of ashes and garb¬age fium the .Japanese steamer intothe smouldering trash heap there was
. te, r Hie explosion. Ashes and garb¬age were hurled in every direction Vnetro laborer was cut on the face bya fi\ ing fragment. Pieces of the ex¬plosive found by searchers have beenturned over to agents of the I>enart-men: of .Justice for expert examination.It is behexed the bomb was concealedin one of the steamer's bunkers.

BROTHERHOODS PROTEST
AGAINST POLITICAL RULE

Declare Such Restriction Deprivestlirm of Natural Illjvhl* liereInterests Need Protection.
11«v Associated Press.I

WASHINGTON. September "J6.. Heads
of the four leading railroad brother¬
hoods conferred to-day with Director*
General McAdoo to protest against. ins
recent order forbidding political ac¬tivity by railroad employees or oillcer-'They expressed the belief thai thi-, re- Istriction deprived them of naturalrights which, in some localities, tend¬
ed to safeguard their interests. l\r.McAdoo explained that since railway
men arc now essentially government
employees, it is essential that they1abstain from political action, individ¬
ually an 1 concertedly, to avoid anydanger of any administration's usingsuch a great army of workers for par-
tisan advantage. Mr. McAdoo prom¬
ised to write them a letter settingforth his views more fully.
The brotherhood chiefs were Warren

S. Stone, of the engineers; A. K. G:ir-
retson. of the conductors: Timothy
Shea, of the firemen, and W. G. Lee.
of the trainmen.

INDICT YOUTH FOR MURDER
Kncnpril t'onvict Held for Sinking I'.va

Hoy. at llurke Station,
August 0.

Bv Associated I'r.-ss.!
WASHINGTON. September 2ti. Ben¬

jamin Rubin, the escaped convict, was
indicted by a special grand jury at
Fairfax. Va.. to-day, charged with the
murder of Kva Roy, near Burke Station,
Va.. August P.. Rubin told the Wash¬
ington police lie killed the girl, but
the police doubt his story. Before
Rubin is placed on t-ial. alienists will
examine into his sanity by order of
the court.

BOYS. CAN WEAR UNIFORMS
orking Keserxe l-'orcc tiranted Itlgbt

hj Wnr Department to Don
Olhc Drnh.

fHy Associated Press. |
WASHINGTON. September 26..The

.50.000 members of the hoys' working
reserve, who are below draft age. were
advised In an announcement to-day by
Secretary of Labor Wilson, approved
by the War Department, that they may
wear olive drab, designated as the of¬
ficial uniform of the organisation. The
reserve is composed ot' boys between
the ages of sixteen and eighteen.

THOUSANDS SHOT
IN RUSSIAN CITIES

Others Arc Dying of Starvation
in Prisons and on

Highways.

WOMEN ARE BEING OUTRAGED

Ervtire City of Pctrograd Is Like
Vast Graveyard, Says

Report.
WASHINGTON. September -6..The

Stat* Department to-day wan In receipt
of Information from llussta which pales
Into Insignificance the dreadful chron¬
icles of the French revolution.
Mass murder is the order of the day

in both I"etrograd and Moscow. Thou¬
sands of persons have been shot, other
thousands are dying of starvation in
prisons. women are being attacked ami
outraged, and neither city ofters a
single j>iace of refuge.The latest report, dated September1 shows that on that day the mostviolent elements of the Bolshevik wereIn control in l'etrograd. ,\ reign of
terror had boon instituted by them andtheir acts of frightfulness were such
jis to cowe the entire population. Theentire city, the report said. was like
a vast graveyard, not only because otthe bodies of the dead, but also +>e-cause of the awful stillness thut loi-lowed in the wake of the murders.Hundreds of persons were ariestcdand east into vile jails at the point ofthe bayonets of the Bed Guards. Ln-known numbers were being shot dailyat (.'ronstadt alone.
The report also said that 1.700 per¬sons. mostly former olllcers, were uii-der arrest as hostages for the livesof the. commissars, although no com¬missar lias been injured since the as¬sassination of Uritsky.Many of the 1,700 former officers arebelieved to have been deliberately mur¬dered in 'Old blood by the Boisheviki,as a recent storm, reports say, wash¬ed scores of bodiefe ashore.The Boisheviki refused to oil w theburial of these bodies, and they v.e-cdevoured by starved dogs alonT thewater front. Kvcn this, it is said, hadno effect on the population, which isIn the grip of deadly fear of the Boi¬sheviki. Th*re appears to be no hopeof a change ui the situation.

dm; thousand PKRSONS
.MUHDKRKD l.\ MOS( OW

Another report trum .Moscov.-, datedSepternoer y. show s vonu'.t ions tnete
lo m: just as horrible as .n iVirograd.
»n that day tn<. massacre oi liuss.^ti
citizens still was in progress. unehundred and fitly executions was the
usual quota each night. L'p until then
inure tnan l.OU'J persons had been k.li¬
ed because they were suspected m
some manner or another ot being im¬plicated in the plot to assassinate 1.0-

n'on September «Uh. the report said,
an order was issued in Moscow torthe arr-est of all the members of thoBritish diplomatic mission and the
French consul-g*neral and military at¬tache. Those officials, by chance, w ere
in the office ol the American consul-
Renerai. which had become an adjunctof the Norwegian legation. and on Sep¬tember 'J they still had an asylumthere. Their fate after that day. how¬
ever. it unknown.
These were the allied diplomats and

consular asrents for whose benefit He¬
witt <¦'. Poole. American consul-general,remained in Moscow long after he had
turned the affairs of his government
over to ! he Norwegian legation and
until he was ordered by the Slate De¬
partment to lea\e -he country. Sec¬
retary Kansing aim mneo.l to-day that
Mr Poole was safe in Stockholm, andins version of affairs in Russia Is ex¬
pected 'o be far more complete thanthe' information to-day. which came
fro*n varied, but authentic, sources.
The Norwegian attache, the report

continued. was endeavoring to obtain
safe conduct for the French citizens

to co to the Danish consulate and the
English to the Swedish consulate. '.'»
September !». however. Mr. l.ockhart.
the British consul, still was imprison¬
ed in the Kremlin. He was airested
and thrown into a cell on September 4.
The Soviet government had promised
free departure for British nationals, ex¬
cept males from the. age of eighteen
to forty.
K.NKMSH AND FRKNt'H

ARK IIBW> IN PRISONS
Other allies, it was said, was .free to

CO Without restriction. An idea oi the
horrible condition in the prisons la
-iven bv a description of the fa.e o.
fortv-six F.nglishmen. imprisoned on an
order from Moscow, in the fortress of
Peter and Paul. It was charged that
proof had been found which implicated
them in the assassination of t rtlsk>
About twenty French citizens were in
the same prison.
Conditions, the advices point

could not be worse. The prisoners a.c
crowded in groups of fifteen or
in small, damp cells, where it is
» ble for more than three or Mir to
He down at the same time. r,?e>"®Vipermitted no exercise. the J1'1'they are given hardly any food and no

l>0Then8Bolsheviki recently captured
'ort v four »'/.echo-Slovak troops m anattempt to escape to their comrade* u.
ilie allied armies to the north. A . ..

ne ago these men were discovered
n an out-of-the-way prison. They
were truly starving to death. !. ifteen
have beeii removed to a hospital in «
dving condition. The InternationalI Bed
f"ro<s acting on the initiative ojHns recently has made ulitioiis a
little better for prisoners by supPb HJBthem with food and bedding ..^VjhevMkir,..i all Russia, where the Boisheviki
arc Irving to remain in control, the
terror "of their atrocities is dail> a.

suming more frightful forms^"TZnln'o. 'of"iUtK.S is given
in the m-eus Nyheter. of Stockholm.
The <tsitV I )r partmen t this afioinocm

io-'iay"in
|«f.»»",'XT,,»rs5"rSCIS "Scc » »n.l »"'!sEhrirss. -ww ssr

their way.'

SEVERAL PERSONS KILLED
IN CALCUTTA AND MADRAS

itifrh food Price* Are Held He«pon«ihle
for the Outbreak* Unelled by

Police nnd Soldiers.
S1M1. V INDIA. September -*?'» < via

Mont real i..Several persons were K .'..1 in Calcutta and Madras as a result
of riots in those cities during the lasJt
few davs. The riots were quelled by
the pol'icc and detachments of the In¬
dian Defence Corps.

In Calcutta there was serious dis¬
turbances. due to ill feeling on the
part of some sections of the Moham¬
medan population. High food pricesresulted in nilrior disorders In MH(lr^Some, looting accompanied tne ilotint,
in both cities.

For eillelent help of every kind, use
Times-Dispatch Want Ads. They reach
the worker who Is interested in better-
ins himself.

VAN ZAND! CHOSEN
HEAD OF VETERANS

Julian Carr, of Durham, Made
Comrrtander of Northern

Virginia Army.

REUNION CLOSES WITH BALL

Sons Arc Denied Admission to

Membership by Confed¬
erate Soldiers.

t Itv Associated t'rca.i 1

TP USA, mKI/A., September 10 --The
United Confederate Veterans to-day
unanimously elected General K. XI. Van
Xandt, ol Kort Worth, Tex., comniander-
in-chief, chose t)ie commanders for tlse
three chief d'visiotis of thy organiza¬
tion and adjourned their l went y-eighth
annual reunion. leaving the location of
their next reunion to be determined l.y
a committee headed by General N'aii
/Canfit and tiie division commanders.
To-night thp annual ball in honor

of the
,
women of the organization

brought the oflicial festivities of the
reunion to an entl. and after the bis
parade to-morrow thveteran.- will tc-
turn to their homes.
General \V. 1'.. Uableaian. of l.ouis-

viile, Ky. eotiimandcr.f the Orphan
Hrigadc, presided at to-day's session
prior to the election <>f ' ieneral Van

' Xiindl. General Virgil V. <'ook, of
Halesvillc, A.rk.. was elected command¬
er of tlie trails-Mississippi division, to
succeed General Van /.andt. who lias
served for twentv-eight >ears in that
capacity. General .lulian S. fair, of
Durham. N. <*.. was elected commander
of tiie Armv of Northern Virginia, and
General C. IS. Vance, of Mississippi, was
chosen commander of the Army of the
Tennessee, after « three-cornered race,
in which General J. A. Thomas, com-
mander of the Georgia Division, and
John P. Hickman, former commander of
the Tennessee, received warm support
from their friends. Roth Generals
Hickman and Thomas withdrew linallf,
.md General Vance was named by ac-
lamation.
A resolution recommending that the

,f|ns "f Veterans be admitted as inein-
hers of ilie parent organization was de¬
feated. the veterans voting vociferously
not lo make veterans of any one who
had not fought in the war.
VKTKH.WS HKKISK TO UKA It

OK I'UAt K Jl UII.KK TAI.K
Another tesolution. urging President

Wilson lo make plans for a world jubi¬
lee to be held in some American city
at the conclusion of the war. in which
all allies and neutral nations were »o
He asked to participate, also was de¬
feated. speakers declaring that the\
were a tighti g organization and that
suggestions bearing on peace develop¬
ments were out of their province, and
<-afelv left in the hands of the Presi-
dent.

! General Van Zandt. the new eom-
j roander-'.n-ehle?. juis beep avisin ''hat
capacity during the illness of General
<ieorce Harrison. The new .eont-

| mander is a bunker of Kort Worth. Tex.He was horn in Tennessee and lived
during his early years In MississinpiHe enlisted in 1SU1 at Marshall. Tex..
^,1 r,v!n® as captain of a company until
c hickamauga. after which he whs
ordered to Texas, where he remained
in the service of the Confederate gov¬
ernment until after the construction
period.

' arl llinton. of Denver. <'ol who
was P.ppoli ted b> the executive conn-
Cii of the Sons of Veterans to till the'unexpired term, was elected command-!er-in-chief of that organization. S. II.
King, of Tulsa, was named chief of the
trans-.Mississippi Division. I

Mrs. A. McDermott Wilson, of \t-lanta. i,:. was elected president-gen¬eral of the Confederate Southern Me¬morial Association, to succeed Mr«
nchan- ^ t'Joi

1 eart's." o'j*name)| '

treneral: Mrs. .,. Knders Koblnson ofKi< hmond. \ a.. corresponding secre-'. d 11,1 Mrs. John K. Max-well. Of .seale. Ala treasurcr-generaI.

STOCK OF FOOD GREATER
THAN THAT OF YEAR AGO

I ncrcinr of \cnrly .too IVr fent inItepresented in \\ hefit
Alone.

.

^ ^ G 'I o Septomhci l.'t>

hiods!i',ffH present reserve sup plies of
lion !v .»,,raot< vo,"> descrip¬tion, except sugar and rice. aveiau.-torn two to three times as much asth« stock on hand a v»«ar ago.
rien-fr|,meni''lrni8,K'''- lhc

.
A Srieu11ural

.».? . m.ln a nation-wide food sur-
>.ej show that the commercial sto.-k-of wheat, exclusive of stock on farms
ori hand .September 1. was 111,331 SP:bushels, held by n,:>;i dealers This,
is an increase of nearly :;nn per centand represents only the commercialstocks actually reported
.' °rn. oats, barley {tnd rice lield in

elevators, grain mills, warehouses andby dealers on the same date also arclarger by similar percentages than the
corresponding stocks in reset \ e 1 i*t
yea r. >

There is on hand more than ninetimes as much corn Hour, but onlv one-
third as much rice There is a lossof 1 per cent in the supply of sugar!
and a falling off of nearly 30 per cent
in canned corn. The sugar suppl\ is
estimated at 311.194.130 pounds.

ASKS SPECIAL LEGISLATION
TO SETTLE INSURANCE

Secretary Daniels Declare* | nilcr
Present Acl, llenr licliirie* Must

Sue or \nait War's Kml.
I Itv Associated |'|-« « I

WASH IXGToN. September 1'iJ.. im¬
mediate passage .>!" t senate hill pro¬
viding for the collci'tion of soldiers
and sailors' insurance was urged to-j
clay l»y Secretary Daniels in a letter
to Speaker ("lark. Tlie secretary said
that "without some arrangement,
army hencticiaries will he required t>i
institute court action or await nor
termination of tlie war before they
can secure the benefits of insurance
policies."

PLAN TO SHIP GIFTS
Clirintmitn Parcels for Men on Vn\n|

C'rafl Must Iteneh .\e»v lork
Prior lo Aovemlior I.".

I It*' Asso< ialed Press I
WASHING T t> N, September "6..

Christmas packages for men serving
on naval vessels abroad must reach
New York not later than X'jv ( inhc:- ^i».
Secretary Daniels announced to-day m
making public regul r ioi.s govc rni.igthe sending of such packages for ir,« r.
serving in the nav.il sm-vmc both at
home and in the war zone.
No perishable food product other jthan those in can or glass jars should

be packed.
All packages must he marked with

a notation, "Christmas box."

Delnyn Action on Cotton.
WASHINGTON. September 26..The

war Industries hoard announced to¬
day ibat revisions of pnees on cotton
products has been postponed uhtll No¬
vember lt>, when results of the luvep-
tiyation into the raw cotton situation
ure cxpccttd to be In hand.

AMERICANS CAPTURE
OVER 5,000 GERMANS

Allied Drive in Champagne

The Americans arc operating inithe district shown at the right of the
map uortInvest of Verdun, and haver occupied, among other places, t'ulsyand Septsarges. These two places apgenr directly above the "V" of Ver¬
dun im the lower right hand corner of the map.

INFLUENZA INTERRUPTS
CALL OF DRAFTED IN

Over IA.OOO .New Cases of Disease and
7l!:| or rneumoniu Develop

in Camp*.

TWIiNTY-SIX AT FASTIS, VA.

Total .Number in AH Cantonments Jo
Dale .'15,1 IO.Crest or lOpidemic.
Has Now Passed at Camp Deveus,
D Is Believed.

\V.\SHIXOTON. September 2*j..On
account of quarantine. clue to the
spread of Spanish influenza, the general
staiT has instructed Provost-Marshal-
. ieneral I'rowdcr to cancel the calls
previously announced for cntrainment
during the five-day period. October 7 to
11. inclusive, of 142.000 white men

qualified for general military service.
These men were to go to training camps
n various part;: of the country.
Telegraphic . reports received from

the various army camps in the United
States show that a total of 6,139 new
cases of intlucnza and 723 new cases of
pneumonia developed during the
twenty-four hours ending at noon to¬
day. One hundred und seventy deaths
were reported for the day. Nearly all
of these are the result of pneumonia
following influenza.
Two camps reported for the lirst time

of the presence of the disease to-day.
Tluy are Kearny, Cal.. and Kustis, Va.
The former reported four, while the
latter twenty-six. with one case of
pneumonia.
The total number of cases of in¬

fluenza reported from all camps to date
is 3.VI »G. The rigure for pneumonia is
.1,03 tj. Deuths from all causes since
September 13, when the epidemic start¬
ed. total 70).

Reports l'rom Camp Uevens, Mass..show that the crest of the in fluenzii
wave has passed, although the tlguretor pneumonia remains high, as doesthe number of deaths. To-day's re¬
port shows 271 new cases of InIIuenzabringing its total to date up to 11.-I he number of new cases of
pneumonia for the day was 30;«. mak¬
ing a grand total of 1.407. Highly-threi- dentlis were reported. The.
figures show that about one out of
every four men in the camp has con¬tra vie" influenza and about lit per centof th.se developed pneumonia, t'amptlx reported 13.' new cases of pneu¬monia. t'amp Meade. Mil., reported

f, which Wringsits total to 1.004.
Medical oflieers stale that even pos-

amp. to check the spread of the dis¬ease. Additional physicians ami nurseshave l-een »ont to :he camps where theop deimcs are neatest. |t mav
e\ pec ted thai, despite all pre¬cautions. the disease will spread to

f.tn|,..!rfln|>'Sii!'lrUl ,hal pneumonia withincnrsSs"1" f,,IIow- XV:"'

PRESBYTERY LICENSES
WOMAN TO PREACH

\cil.. ,0 . ||n<| %o ,.rprpdrntIn I rpsliyirrlnn
Church.

! I U* .iscocIh led Press. I
"A. N. v.. Septeinher 2t>.. Mrs

just CV, li ,,In,an' °r tt,lH "l»u«just i>i.eii licensed t.j preach bv the
K I'resbytery. after a length ".

discussion and some opposition Thessulng of a u,0I1>0 w^nan"^
< r I, isIfnl'' to overrun all precedentof the 1 resb.vterian Church in theI nited .states, and to he a violation ofthe rules of the I'reshytcrian gener . 1assembly. ® 1

The art ion is take,, here as a wn-|i«ne measure. The one disscniinsmember of the Chemung Presbvterv
a ii noil need that lie will appeal to thegeneral assembly.
Hew Mrs Chapman has been lillm-the pulpit oi t iie North Pi esbvteriaii« hurch here while the pastor is'en-:

S.a g I'd in V. M. c A. war work inI-ranee. M,e was a high school teaeherhere Her husband is the Protectantiiaplain at the New York State ire-for riiii t o?- v ho re.

VIRGINIAN MELD PRISONER
Srrceiiiif llnymnmi II. Wolf, of < oe-

liurn. In Detained l»> II,inn nl
I nmp Durmntadt.

I lt» AsMoeinted Press. 1
WASHINGTON. I) September1 wenty-four additional Americans areheld* prisoners in Cerniatiy, it was an¬

nounced to-day at the War Depart¬
ment.
Sergeant Hoy W. MlllingsPv. of

I.ouisvillc. Ivv., previously reportedkilled in action, is a prisoner at Camp'Darmstadt. The names of Sergeant !'
Raymond D. Wolf, of Coeburn. Va.. and
Private Charles Ozment. of Halls. Tenn..
are included in the list of prisoners.
Three civilians also were in the list,

but the department was unable to sup¬ply their addresses.

SANDS HONORED
Itlchmond llitnker Ijlreted Prenldent

.National llnnk Section of Amer¬
ican Hunker*.

CHICAGO, September 26..With the
work of all of the sections cleared
away, the actual convention of the
American Hankers' Association, its
forty-fourth annual gathering began
to-day. Oliver Sands, president of
the American National Hank. Rich-
moud. Va., was elected president of tho ii
national bank section of thft assocl-
ation.

CULL yp REGISTRANTS
AS SOON AS III GLASS I

Fycii Though They >lnvc Appealed
for Rerlussifieution to Dis-

(rirt Hoard.

.MIST HFCOMK «*R1VATKS l-IRST

Phyhieuliy Fit Men of Draft A-<
Must .Join Army Rcforc They Ma>
Heroine Candidates for Commis¬
sions Under Lutest Ruling.

(I!\ Associated l'rcsf )
\\ ASII I.N'i.lTi )N", September . Pro¬

vost -Ma rshal -Genera I Crowdcr to-day
instmetod local draft hoards through-
out tlie country to tall draft regis¬
trants: for physical examination as soon
as they have been placed in Class 1 by
their hoards, even though they may
have appealed for reclassification to
the district hoard. The examination
will be postponed only In case there
is also pending a claim for deferred
classification on industrial grounds.

Attention of the local boards was
called to a new rulinp providing that
a registrant no longer has the right
of applying for re-examination to the
medical -advisory board after being
passed by the examining physician of
the local board, as has been the custom
heretofore.
Actual induction into the service of

those tound physically lit will be in
accordance with their order numbers
as determined by the drawing to be
held here, except in individual cases
\\ hero local board: receive orders for
the voluntary induction of certain reg¬istrants at the request of the urmv,
navy or marine corps.
MIST IIKCO.MI-: I'll I V ATU.s

TO STA.M) KOU COMMISSIONS
Physically tit men between eighteenand torty-tive years of age who arc

placed in Class 1 1 y local draft boards,
or who woni,i be so placed except for
occupational deferment, cannot become
candidates tor commissions in the armyuntil they have been inducted into ser¬
vice as privates, ui der rulings of the
adjutant -genera I made public to-dayand superseding pre. tons orders on thesubject.

Registrants placed in the subdivisionof t );,ss 1 reserveG for limited or spe¬cial service, however, may be commis¬sioned direct from civil life,'and no
barrier is interposed to the commis¬
sioning of men direct from civil lifeproviding their local hoards have giventhem deferred classification on depen¬dency grounds.

Qualified registrants who have appliedfor commissions in army staff corpsand who are desired by a certain corps,
.nay have their « lassitication and phy¬sical examinations by locni hoards ad¬vanced on presentation of a certificate
trorn a chief of corps or department of
tiie army. In cases where it is desired
L° l'p"!'"i»sion a Class 1 man. he maybe inducted into service immediatelyand promoted thereafter.

lo carry out the provisions of theorder. rrovost-.Marsiia l-Oeneral t'row-
fier to-day authorized local boards to
examine and classify out of their turnssuch registrants ad may be affected bythe rulings.

I-ocaI boards are also authorized to
examine and classify without regard tonormal order such men as may lie ac¬
cepted by the na\y and marine corps
in order that their immediate voluu-
tary induction may lie arranged.

PRESIDENT MAY DELIVER
EPOCHAL WAR SPEECH

Will Open lourtli l.llirrty l.om, ( nm-
pnign in \cw > nrk till J

Til-Day.
\\ ASMl.\i;TO.V, .September Cre*-Ident Wilson to-morrow will !.. j. x,.u\ork to open the fourth Liberie lo.ni

campaign, and also in deliver a speechthat is expected to be epochal in itsconsideration of the war and the pa.tlh*L S,,:'lcs I'l-C.ins I,, it.I h» I »e>n|rnt this morning wilkodto the Mate department, where he on-tcrred for a half-hour with Secre- I
tary l.ans.lng. presumablv regardinirthe speech made by Count von-llert'-iina. the Imperial German Chancellorbefore the tnuiu committee of theReichstag on the stib<cct of penceNew Vork will be favored 1>\- uuite
.i v i"it from ilie chief executive as
present plans provide that he stavthere overnight, and return to the cun-itai the next day. The presidenti il
party will include Airs Wilson Mrs UII. Boiling, Miss Rolling. Colonel |.; *r
Brown, of Atlanta: Miss Brown Mrs'Brown, .loseph I\ Tumulty, the presi¬dent's secretary, and l>r t'ary T <Jriv-
son.

' .

CONSERVE WRAPPING PAPER
Mur I ndn^lrien Ilonril Drrri \l| |iP_tail Drnlrrfi to Itrduee I of II.ish,

,
I'lf.. to M iniiniiin,
itv Associate.) Pre;!}.- )

W ASH 11.\( JTON. September L'O.-.|te»tail merchants were directed to-d.cv b\
i lie War Industries Board to discon¬tinue the unnecessary wrapping ofmerchandise and to reduce to the pointof absolute necessity the use of wrap¬ping paper, bags, paper boxes and of¬fice stationery. The order, the boardStated, was dye to the fact that the
government soon would be forced todivert to munition manufacturers alargo Quantity of chemical pu!p usedheretofore in making wrapping paper.

nV'iV. !',1,r1*-,,l*iy«'el. U ,.c "Autocratof t ie llrenkfn*! Table" In manv thou¬sands ot Richmond homes, I.et it takehe news of your store to these pro-

hi.fcml 1ica.
11V°' consumll"»'. buy-

SIM OFFENSIVE

T
Front of Attack Extends to

Within Fifteen Miles
of Rheims.

PERSHING'S FORCES WIN
MUCH IMPORTANT GROUND

Battle Being Fought Between
Suippc and Meuse

Rivers.

MAXV VILLAGES AltK OCCUPIED

lirillsh Troops Invade. liulgarian
Territory Xorlli of Luke

Doiran, in Macedonia.

I 11 \ ,\ | i*»'-«I Pre.*.*. 1
Twelve. towns aiul more than 5,000

Herman prisoners have Ween taken by
Amcricp.n troops, fighting in conjunc¬
tion with the French, in a new offen¬
sive bCRUti with the break of day
Thursday in the region extending from
the north we,st of Verdun to within
lifteen miles of the Cathedral t.itv of
Uhehns.
The Americans advanced to a depth

j of seven miles, overcoming the stub-
hoi n resistance of the enemy. Penu-
xvlvania, Kansas and Missouri troops
wore among the fighting forces which
In less thun a day won territory or
ureal importance to the enemy and
further depleted his army through men
captured or killed or wounded.
The gauge of battle has been thrown

down i>u si forty-mile* front extendingfrom the Sutppe River. In Champagne,lifteen miles cast of Kheims. eastward
throiiuh the Argonne forest to the
Mouse Uiver northwest of Verdun.

In the tit st stages of the battle the
allied lines were pushed forward for
material gains.that portion imme¬
diately northwest of Verdun held bythe Americans to a dijpth of from-five to hIx miles, and that of the French
to the west nearly four miles at cer¬
tain points,
(ilOIOIAVS QLIT TH1CXCIIKS

I VI) 10It 1IUAVY IIO.MIJAUIIMB.NT
I'udcr the terrific bombardment pre¬ceding1 the commencement of the bat¬tle tiie Hermans hurriedly quit nume¬

rous positions, and into these theAmericans and French went unim¬peded. At last accounts the allied at-tack was progressing favorably. ManyFrench villages and German strong¬holds had been captured.British troops have invaded Bulgariafrom the north of Lake Doiran, inMacedonia, making another epoch inthe history of the war. Aside frontthe moral effect of the penetration ofthe mountainous country of King Fer¬dinand the maneuver Is likely to proveof great strategic value, once Strum I tzItivcr Valley, leading toward the Sotla-Heres railway is reached.Meantime days of adversity continueI with the Teutonic allies In SouthernSerbia and Palestine, and the Britishand French are keeping up their tna-neuvers, which are gradually bring-) i11k the important town of St. Quen-tin into their hands. In Serbia theSerbs. Italians. Creeks and British arestill threatening the enemy forceswith disaster by reason of their rapidadvance ami the state of confusioninto which the Bulgarians and Ger¬mans have been thrown by the shockof the offensive.
Likewise the Turks in Palestine arebeing sadly harassed by^ the forcesof the British Heneral A!Inhy and thetribesmen of the King of Spe lledjas.Almost surrounded east'of the Jor¬dan, the Turks are frantically endeav¬oring to extricate themselves from theconverging allied forces. Front theeast and south the British are drivingthe ottomans northward, and comingsouth to meet the eneiny and to crushhim between the two allied lines arothe Arabs. Seemingly with all thecrossings of the Jordan now in alliedhands the Turkish Fourth Army hasUtile chance to escape.

SL t t'KSSl'M I, THItlST Wll.l.
lOMI'IOI, nit; HKTIftKMENTTaken in conjunction with the allied

(offensive, w hich has materially bent Ihack the German front in Flanders,'Artols and Picardy and along liie Alsnothe new drive of Marshal Foch in thosouth will bear important fruit if itmeets with success. Driving northwardthe western battle front would boshaken and of necessity be compeHedto readjust itself. Lateral railway linesof great importance, to the (iermanpositio.Yrf between Kaon and Verdun lie.directly in the. path of tho advancingFranco-American forces.
Vouzieres, an important railway.inaction on the main line from Kaon toMet/., is but twelve miles north ofScrevon. which already is in the handsof the Wrench.

\ IIKHir.WS UAI'Tt'RK GKIUCOl'RT..MIIti'llWEST OK VIOItDl. V
The Americans through the capture,of Gcrlc'ourt. northwest of Verdun, aroin the Meuse Valley, which leads north¬ward to Sedan, and a little fartherwest at Varennes have won the AireValley, which w inds in a northwesterlydirection <>t' Vouzierrs. A successfulidvanve along these two valleys for

any appreciable distance would be dis-ast'rous to tlie German lines from theNorth Sea to tlu- Swiss frontier.Northwest of Verdun Montfaucon. aGerman strong point of great resist¬
ing power, is said to be In Americanhands, as likewise are several Othervillages between the Meuso and theAire.

\r<>und St. Quentln both the Britishami French armies have made further
advances against the Hermans and re-
i.ulse't he:>vy counterattacks.

In Flanders and also near Arras the
British have advanced their fronts.
\ Ml'.ltIt A\S ADVAXt i: T(»

IIIOPTII OF SKVKN MI1.KS
WASHINGTON. September 2<5..TheAmerican forces in the new drive north¬

west of Verdun, between Kheims andthe Argonne forest, have taken ."i.rtOOprisoners and penetrated the enemy'sfront to a depth of seven miles on a*twenty-mile front.
General Pershing made this reportto-r.ight in an oflieial communique re¬ceived by tho War Department, cover¬ing to-day's operations.
.Section A.This morning northwestof Verdun the First Army attackedi!><. enemy on a front of twenty milesand penetrated hiH lines to an averagedejuh < ! seven miles.
"Pennsylvania. Kansas and Missouri

troops living In M^Jor-General Klg-Ifeti's Corps stormed Varennes, Mout-lilainvillo. Vauzuois and Chappy afierstubborn resistance. The troops of


